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SIX HEAT RACE

BREAKS RECORD
DETACHMENTS OF

ISOLDIERS WILL
HELP VlTHc MAIL Bertha McGuire in Trotters'

ARMY OFFICERS

CLEARED FROM

GRAFT CHARGES

War Department Denounces
Accusations as Entirely

Unfounded

. 17th Thrift Talk
Event at Toledo Makes

Fastest TimePostal Deliveries Overseas to
i Be Facilitated With Aid of

! Enlisted Men
TOLEDO. O.. July 24. Three

world's harness records were broken
on the Fort Miami track this after.
noon, the second day of the grand
circuit meeting. Bertha McGuire InINVESTIGATION GOES ONNEW f ORDER IN FORCE Makes Cookingthe Fort Miami stake 2:08 trotters
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PERSONAL BUDGET
C YSTEM ATIZING one's own expenditures'

as important as doing so. with those of

business and household.-- And with the same
end in view that is increasing the size of the
bank balance at the United States National

' will be .found just as worth while.

Live as- - well as work on

event, covered a mile In 2:044.Inspectors Involved in Rain making a new world s record for 4- -
year-ol- d fillies. The former record
of 2:044. made at Lexington, was
held jointly by Joan and Mary ti Oil CkiMMMMUklttk--

Officers Will Have No Au-

thority Not in Accord With
Ordinary Regulations

f .

CAME LEWIS, Tacoma. Wash..
July 24.f To cooperate with the teg

The race went six heats. Esperanza

coat Graft Found, Princi-
pally Civilians

WASHINGTON, July 24. A for-

mal statement from the war depart-
ment today denounced as entirely
unfounded any Inferences , tending

and Blanch Carter fighting It out
after the rest of the horses had been

Ntmimt At
Mr brnmd wW
ka mm. Uh4 to
1 . kian.

prat. S
thum at Tmr daal
m'm la-da-

sent to the barn. It was the fastestular service, that the delivery of maila War-Tim- e basis. six-he- at race record and the fastestto men overseas will be facilitated
divisions, hereafter will have attach sixth heat.

a Pleasure
A New Perfection OA Cook Store
take all the drudgery out f
cooking. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts, all the year
round.
No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical all the conveni-
ence of gas.

U t. I. I m4 4 kr auaa. h
a caWata. Aakjrr mim ta4y.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaUania)

ed to headquarters troop a division Wilkes Hrewer. a heavy favorite
to Involve army officers in accusa-
tions of wrong doing In connection
with the contracts for army rain-
coats. The statement follows:

In the Fort Miami, drlren by Popmall detachment composed of one
first or, second lieutenant, two ser Geers. was ruled out after the thirdgfi IMtedSt :

lililii lattoMteii
Robert J. Thome, assistant to heat. It was the only race of thegeants, lour corporals, six privates,

first class and fourteen privates. the acting quartermaster general, af day that Driver Murphy was unable
An ofldcr was received from the ter a preliminary investigation In re to win. Riding behind Ante Ouy. In

war clrp&ilment here today establish the 2:11 trot he won after losinggard to the raincoat insiection scan
the first beat to Heir Reaper withdal in New York, states that any sus--ing the new part of the division and

executive officers in camp asserted nicion of the integrity of the army ot- - Geers In the sulky. Geers In the
first and Murphv In the second heatthat hereafter it would be a part of ceres is'apparently without a shed of

every division of mobile troops. In each drove a mile In 2:0.evidence to substantiate the state
Murphy also drove The Problem.ments. The entire situation has

a winner In the 2:11 pace, against abeen greatly magnified to the extent
that a grave injustice is being done field of seven. The Problem paced

the mile In 2:04 In the first heat.to the reputation of the army oni
cers. The Poughkeepsle relnsman also put

in a bid for the Fort Miami $5000!WAR SUMMARY
' NEW PERFECTION

OIL COOK iSTOVE
E. H. CAMPBELL, Spedal Agent, Standard Oil Co, Salem.

TTIKSK STOVES FOR BALE DT X)LLOWIXQ SALEM DEALERS: -

stake event but finished ninth In the"It Is impossible to meet the emer-
gency of suddenly equipping the ar-
my without a few sporadic instances
of dishonesty coming to the surface.

second heat after being la third place
In the first, and withdrew from the
field.large numbers of picked reinforce but it is an outrage to have such in

Geers was picked to win the b!f

part thejorder says:
"You ire hereby authorized to or-

ganize ih your division a mail de-
tachment. They will assist the
regular postal service in the distrib-
ution and collection of mail within
the division, but will assume no au-
thority not consonant with the Unit-
ed States postal laws. The officer
will be mounted and the men equip-
ped as foot troops."

Compher In Assigned.
In accordance with the order Sec-

ond Lieutenant Harry M. Compher
was assigned today as commander
of the detachment and the authoriz-
ed number of enlisted men transfer-
red to i the division headquarters
troop, h " '

. It is Relieved by the officers that
the organization of the detachment
of one officer and 20 enlisted men
for Mrli irHvUlnn v!H nM materially

stances magnified into an unjust ac-

cusation of army officers: but for event with Wilkes Drewer but the
ments, his wan. ora are meeting with
hard usage. Following up the ad-
vances of the French and Italians veteran driver was unable to make

the mare behave.of Tuesday the British immediately tunately,' the integrity of the army
officers is so generally understood
by the public that very few people Lucky Clover and Glenwood R. got

(By Jk Aaaociated Preaa)
Violent German counter-attack-s

and rear-guar- d actions of great
strength still fail to serve as bar-
riers to the advance on the Solssons-Rheim- s

salient. '
Ther have a'.ded In slowing down

the wast pace, but on the three sides
of the battle front, impor-
tant gains have been made.'

Driving - . slowly. but surely.

E. L STIFF A SOX
RAY L. FARMER HARDWARE CO.
W. V. MOORE FURNITURE CO.
JLAX O. nUREX

8TAYTOX DEALERS:
LILLY HARDWARE CO.
PETER DEIDRIC1I -

to the routhwest of Rheims appar-
ently have begun a movement which
possibly portends ood results.

srEXCER HARDWARE CO.
i K. HAMILTON-IMPERIA-

L

FURXTTURE CO.
C1IAMRI31H AXD C1LMDERS

SILVERTOX DE.ILERA:
C. L WR.IY HARDWARE CO.
S. AM EH HARDWARE CO.
E. M. HICKS I11RDWARE CO.

Into a bod tangle In the second heat
of the 2:11 trot Neither was hurtgive credence to these unfounded
but Lucky Clover finished -- the mileHere the British nave overcome "The investigation of the raincoat on the trot and went arund again

inspection system has been made ata stron count?r-attac- K, ana follow-
ing it, a violent bombardment and running.

the instigation of the quartermaster
corps, which realized that withstruck the German line at Vrirgny

for a goodly gain. This maneuver,
if it is pressed to further advantage NATIONAL LEAGUE Iin the delivery of mall, particularly thousands of new civilian Inspectors

obtained through the civil servicewill seriously menace the Rrelms overseas.!-- .

comisslon, here and there a dishonest At Rrooklyn
one would be taken on. It is firmlyFismes railway, a scant three miles

to the north and also will tend ma-
terially to lesn the! width of the

Score: R. II. E.
believed by the department that the OFFICIAL CASUALTY LISTPittsburg S 9 0

mouth of the pocket through which Brooklyn . v 1final inspection conducted at the de-

pot will detect all raincoats not propthe Germans are endeavoring to re Com stock nd scnmiat; Marquara
erly fabricated. and Wheat.treat from the Solssons-Khelm- s sal

lent.

Long Sentence Prawn.
Private William H. Edwards of

Salt Lake City, today drew a sen-
tence of twenty-fiv- e years at hard
labor on Alcatraz fsland, forfeiture
of all pay and allowances and a dis-
honorable discharge for refusal to
obey an border given him by First
Lieutenant William V. Clark to sign
the enlistment and assignment card.
Edwards was tried by a general court
martial.

Department of Justice officials In

south of Solsuona the American and
French troops have' pushed their
fronts further eastward toward that
part of the Solssons-Chatea- u Thierry
railway line that Is still in the hands
of the enemy, and further south,
along both sides of the Ourcq river
and the road leading to is,

Germans' great store house
for the supply of her troops to the
south.' important penetrations into
enemy territory have been made until
the matlmuiii point where the allies
are fighting near Coihcy is about 10
1-- 2 miles from their point of depar-
ture last Thursday. -

In the Marne region north of Cha-
teau Thierry the Americans and the
Fi ench have met with the fiercest
kind of resistance, for the Germans
are striving hard to extricate large
numbers of the German forces and
to save part of the great number of
gnns and quantities of war materials.

announcing the. discovery of frauds At New Yor- k-Gauged by the war nieps, the new
inr. Ih of he allied trcops into the Score:in connection with raincoat produc-

tion indicated that only a few army
R. II. E.
10 15 1

2 4 1
territory necessarily St. Louis

New Yorkadd to ih'i etrf;iie gravity cf the sit

King. Deepw, N. Y.; V- - E. Lying.
Chicago; O. Oberto, Sprtngvalley,
I1L; 'J. Reil. Walthena. Kan.

IMed ot Dbraar.
Sergeant J. It. Reeder. Tipton. Io-

wa; Mechanic John-R- . Veary. Mer-
ced. Cal.; Bugler F. E. Prandie. PhH-adelph- ia;

Private H. W. Braxr. Ce-
dar Gap. Ma; II Brnton. Brldxeboro.

officers were under suspicion of ir
nation for the Germans Inside he Gonzales: Rallee,Packard andregular conduct with contractors

Edwards, who is 23 rears old. told Ojrden. Hoyt and McCarty,They did not imply corruption Sen u pp.
Gibson:among any large proportion of armythe cour that he was one of the

charter members of the Polymathic
society, organized in Salt Lake City

officers, most of them, it was recog
At Philadelphianlzed, have demonstrated their hon Ga.: W. Conlon. Anaconda. Mont.; A.

A. Cox. White Sulphur Springs. Mont.

WASHINGTON. July 24The
war department has Issued the fol-
lowing casualty list:

Killed In action. 20; died of
wounds. 14; died of disease. 17; died
of aeroplane accident. 2; died of ac-
cident and other causes. S; wounded
severely. 41; missing. 1; prisoner, 1.

The list follows:
Killed In Action.

Lieutenants W. P. FlUgerald.
Worcester. Mass.

F. K. Hirth. Toledo. Ohio.
W. C. Orr. Jr.. Philadelphia; Ser-

geant G. E. Hunsacker, Dawson
Springs. Ky.

Privates L Bell. Chicago; R.
Blackwell. Bluefleld. W. Va.; C,
Crames. New York; C. Glemxer. Chi-
cago; H. R. Heap. Joliet. HI.; J. F.

huge pocket. With the long range
guns, on both sides of the U heavily
shelling them far behind the actual
fighting fronts, with airmen bombing
them assiduously and with the In-

fantry attacking them on all sides
with rifle and light gun fire their
situation Feemingly is a hazardous
one. i

In 1916, and that the three men who Score: R. II. E.
5 9 0 N orris J. Deland. PhlladelDbla: H.

esty. Most inspectors involved in
the corruption disclosed by the de-
partment of Justice in New York are

were thejfounders of It were the on-
ly ones admitted to membershop.

Chicago
Philadelphia 4 8 4 A. Hill. Cow gill. Mo.: IL Johnson.

Prender- -Vauahn and O'Farrell;civilians.Objection Are Sighted.
At tbe4eginnlng of his trial he ob gast. Davis and Darns.

The advantage fn the fighting has
rested with the allied troops, who
have pushed cn northward past the
village of Kpiedes and ousted the

jected tothe entire court, when ask
ed if he had any obiections to anv At BostonTheology Students Asked of them on any legal grounds, savinar APPROVED PLANGermans from the greater part of Score: R-- . fc..

the Chatelet forest. In this region Cincinnati 0 4 lTnh that they were obnoxious to him onto Up Ueat i raining p8yChoi(fcicai and biologicalthe allies now hold the villages of

New Orleans. La.; IL E. Lean elk.
Fort Yates. N. D.; J. J. McAvoy. De-
troit. Mich.; D. J. Warren. New York
City; E. J. Rellly Jr-- East Oraajre.
N. J.; T. Radvanskl. Chicago: H. O.
Spencer. Ashland. Or.; P. E. Wil-
liams. Bakersfleld. CaL

Died of Accident.
Lieutenant Casper M. Klelland.

Buffalo. N. Y.: Sergeant J. C Mosh-l- er

San Luis Obispo. CaL
Dtei of Accident and Other Can.Lieutenant Edgar A. Fisher. Orls--

Boston 1 0
grounds.1?Eptedes and Trugny-Epiede- s, which TO DOUBLE TAX Regan. Lagne and Wingo, cueto;

Asked y his counsel If he would Kennedy, Catasaqua, Pa.; J. Meyer,
Belleville. 111.; T. Mortality, St.SAN FRANCISCO, July 24 There Rudolph and Wilson.

derend his own life with force he
r a TCatholic deafapproximately 20,000 Louis, Mo.; J. Papovasilupulos. Chi

who must be PttgUist Classed asin the United States,
given special religious

fam ne wouia not. interrogated as
to whether he would accept service
li some lfon-combat- unit, to make

training, Rev. House Ways and Means Com
cago; M. R. Pfabl. Brooklyn, N. Y.;
S. E. Rowland. Warren. Pa,; P. A.
Schmidt, East St. Louis. I1L; M. C.F. A. Moeller, S. J., of Kansas City.

flower gardens or work as a mess at

were captured by the Germans and
were ", Wednesday In a
counter-attac- k .

by the Americans,
'Pressing on not th ward the allies
have driven their front beyond Cour-poi- l,

which lies about six and a half
miles northoast of Chateau Thierry,

Along the Marne at several points,
notably in the region of Charteves
and Jaulgonne and further east at
Treloup the a Hies have put the nor- -

Delinquent in Draft
HARRISON. N. J.. July 24. Fred

told the fifteenth annual meeting of
the Catholic Educational Association tendant, rork in the snruce camps or mittee Tentatively Sanc-

tions Increaseon a farm he gave a negative answer.

ka. N. D.; Sergeant R. E. Harlacher.
Allentown. Pa.; Privates L. E. Ket-
tering. Washington. D. C; C. R.
Moon. South Bend. Ind.; Loots D
Pjoner, Norfolk. Va.

saying that he would refuse to do Fulton, the Minnesota claimant or
the heavyweight pugilistic title, has

of America here today. Rev. Moel-
ler is chairman of the deaf mute con-
ference, a department bf the associa-
tion. ,

anv work which directly or Indlrectlv

Smith. Morgantown. N. C; C C.
Somerville, Raleigh. N. D.; C J. Ten-none- s.

East Chicago, Ind.; E. F.
Watt. Warren. Pa,;

Died of Wound.
Sergeant E. S. Flnley, Steelton.

Pa.; Privates B. Albert. New York
City; J. Blaslus Jr., Chicago; II. Bos- -

WASHINGTON, July 24. A fifty been classed as delinquent in tneaided in the prosecution of the war,
per cent increase In the present grad draft and may be taken Into custodyStudents in seminaries and other r uated tal on estates up to and Includ here on advice of Chairman Henrynina mem in aavances ana captured religious schools should take up Ofegonians Generous in S. Wise of Local Draft Board No.ing J8.000.000 estates, with greater

125 of New York City, it was learneawork for the deaf, Father Moeller
urged. Hh announced that Rev. John increases for the larger estates, was

Uiymg Books to Soldiers tentatively agreed upon today by the

Mechanic G. Slockorf. Chicago:'
Privates L. Gotembiewskl. Chicago;
J. L. Heath. Canada: A. E. Holrate.
Corvallla. Or.; H. L. Miller. Hills-bor-o.

Or.; F. R. Parker, Woodland.
CaL

Manner.
Lieutenant C. M. Young. Valley

Junction. Iowa.

McCummisky, S. J., of St. Louis, had tonight. Fulton is scheduled to meet
Jack Dempsel In an eight-roun- d bout

a-- large number of cannon and ma-
chine guns and considerable war ma--
terlals. ,

In the region between the Marne
and Uhelms, where the German
crown prince ha brought forward

house ways and means committee.been appointed by the association to

well. Chicago: W. Budtynski. South
Bend. Ind. H. Dale. Grand View,
Wash.; W. Degree. Stewart. Minn.;
E. H. Graham. Greensboro. Ala.; C.
Gunsbunc. Stanton. I1L; F. W. Hel-Ikso- n.

Franklin Mine. Mich.; F. M.

Accorcane to Miss Cornelia Mar here Saturday night.direct the education of deaf mutes vin, statt librarian, Oregon libraries According to a letter received toon the Pacific coast,
Chairman Kltchin announced that

the committee devoted the entire day
to considering the estate taxes and
that while the tentative conclusion

day from Chairman Wise. Fultonnave sent to military encampments
a total df 4.705 books for war li failed to appear before) his local

board for physical examination and andflour mills ordering uch goodsbraries. Plans are now being made
for Oregn libraries to do their share
in the financial drive for war libra

Winning War Considered
at Engineers' Convention3 bv virtue of this failure he Is class-

ed as a delinquent. The Harrison
of the committee is subject to revis-
ion, the majority favored an increase
of. 50 per cent over the present rates

must give their license number, on.
their orders. Wholesale flrtr canChildren Cry for Fletcher' with a few excetpions.ries duriag the months of November

and December. The object will be
to raise $3,000,000 the natfon over.
Oregon's quota has not been made

It Is expected that the new system
of estate tax rates will yield a reve

not ship roods ordered unlcs th
above conditions are complied with.
When present supplies la the hands
of the hardware dealers are sold out.

board met today to consider the case
and decided to refer It to the attor-
ney general.

Mr. Wise said Fulton had been
placed In division A. Class 1. on the
ground that he Is engaged In a non-
essential occupation.

nue of $100,000,000. when In fullknown. The money is to be used as3m a working operation, against the pres

SEATTLE July 24. Winning the
war and preparing for the recon-
struction period to follow the signing
of peace was the double patriotic
thought dominating the opening here
today of the 12th annual convention
of county commissioners and the

it is going to be airneult and almost
Impossible for farmer to bur ptno

a currenf expense fund for the sol
dlers libraries. ent $70,000,000.

of any kind, and for blacksmiths toMiss Marvin fs xpnriintr nut fn InAMM branch libraries of the state lists of Salem Shade Trees to Bebooks onnhe subject of wooden shin- -
SWIMMnVG RECORD TIED

SACRAMENTO. Cal., July 24.uunuins.j is saia tne nooks are Manufactured Into Trunnelsmuch In demand, particularly hy men Miss Gertrude Artlette. noted Philawho are fn gaged in building ships.

boy Iron or steel bars, unless theso
regulations are modified.

Saler; people are already familiar
with the regulations on sugar and
Hour. In the near future they wilt
rind the food administration regula-
ting the handling of butter In cold
storare In lots or more than 700
pounds.' Their margins of profit

delphia swimmer, tied the women's

third annual state convention of
county engineers. Claude C. Ram-
say, chairman of the King county
board of commissioner, called the
convention to order.

In line with reconstruction plans.
Governor Lister told the conventions

The shipbuilding Industry. Is caus! United States record for the 25-yea- rd
Tto "Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,

la use -- for orer over 30 years, has borne the signature of ing a great demand for "Treenails
(sometimes called trunnels) made swim in a meet here tonight. The

time was thirteen seconds.SMITH TO HEAD of black locust (Robinlca pseudacla)" and has been made under his per
ffr-z- - ' sonal supervision since its infancy.'

Allow no one to deceive votifin thte--
This is the use to which will be put
locust trees now being purchased by
the government in Salem.STATE TICKET

FEWER AT HEALTH RESORTS
TniS YEAR

Increased expenses In travelingA treenail factory In Portland op

ho would probably ask the state leg-
islature at its next session for a nor-
mal state highway aproprlatlon-Thi- s

be said, would create a large
fund for the undertaking of a huge
war program after the war and
would furnish employment to men
now In the government service.

erates largely on material derived

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- "! are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChMien Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
and at health resorts will keep many
hay feverand asthma sufferers home
this summer. Foley's Honey and Tar

from planted woodlots east of the
Cascade mountains: Forest Super-
visor Cryder asks that those having

New YoVk Democrats Attempt

re io ie i nea irom l cent a ponna
on butter In carload lots, to 2
rents per pound on butter In lots of
less than 700 pounds. While there
Is no atmpt to confine the dealer
to an iron-cla- d ruling, the aim of th
rood administration Is to prevent
speculation as far as possible.

Local canneries, and eventually
the retailers and consumers, will
feel the effects of government com--

and black locust tracts which will Only necessary Improvements wouldproduce a carload or more communi

Is recom menaced as a satisfactory
remedy for hay fever and asthma,
it heals and soothes, allays Inflam-
mation and Irritation, and eases the
choking sensation. J. C. Perry.

be attempted during the war. hecate with him, stating the capacity.

to rTave Way to Party
Harmony

i
SARAlloGA SPRINGS. N. Y.. Jnlr

said.output In cords, size of timber and
the location of the tract. So great , mandeering of canned goods. Doth

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
,1 Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
lege is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been la constant use for the relief of Constipation-- , Flatulency,

- "Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising .
. therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids '

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's panacea The Mother's Friend.

Is the demand that operators can af Schulderman Is Named HEAVY HAND OF24. Subsequent to recommending a
full state ticket, headed bv Alfred

ford to go ten miles or more from
b railroad shipping point to get a on National Committee GOVERNMENT IS STILLcarload or more if the road facilitiesE. Smith; New York. Democrats of

the state in formal convention today (Continued from page one)are fairly good. The wood Is ship H. J. Schulderman. state corporapaved the way for party harmony

me Mim canerle have been noti-
fied that the government requisitions
would probably be heavier than at
first estimated. The latest estimate
suggests that the government mar
call .for 25 per cent or the earned
peas. 25 per cent cf canned corn. 5
per cent of the canned peaches. 25
per rent of string beans, as well as
CO per cent of all salmon packs.

tion commissioner, has received notiafter the primaries. As a result of
ped in four-fo- ot lengths and pieces
over eight inches or so are accepted,
the black locust Is sometimes called fication of his appointment on theme recimimenaaiion mey lacea aGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS committee on Joint investigations of

Orders from retailers or firms us-
ing these goods must be accompanied
by the number of the government
order upon which work Is being
done. Canneries, grain elevators.

three-cornere- d primary f'ght. unless
the National Association of Securione or bth of the announced lnde--

yellow locust: It has simple flowers
in May and June. It should not be
confused with the honey; locust. ties commissioners, the membershipIBears the Signature of pendent i Democratic candidatesS7 William phurch Osborn and William which has compound thorns and is of which Is composed of corporation

commissioer of the United States.Randolph Hearst withdraws his not acceptable for treenail stock.
candidacy.

Both Signified their intention of
Mr. Schulderman also Is a member
of the executive committee. Hhe Is
notified of a meeting; of the execu-
tive committee at tho La Salle, hotel.

JO. A. C. to Lose Footballremaining in the contest.
The movement looking to arty

Loach for Coming Season Chicago, September 10.harmonv Vwas led bv former Justice
Samuel ?eabury, who was responsi

PORTLAND Jul 54 Inunf. PI. aiatltu UALK A. E. F.ble for te only discordant notes of
Tift 1 fSVTkt h 1 1 aaamV ax ft.ak a4a I LIn Use For Over 30 Years

Tho lUnd You Have Always Bought

Thurfday Nif.Lt "PROPHETS, TRUE
AND FALSE"
A stady in EJdjism. RasaelUm, and a
great horde of ailmenta.

THE HAYWARD-DICKSO- H MEETINGS

w - vasM w w a .atwa I TTW A ftTfWAf W a m aurnltnral nlla. win --.tn. t. niwni.iuiu.Ti, jaij i. lot
tne convention arter Mr. Smith bad
been indorsed. He pressed to unani-
mous passage his motion that tf Mr. the college this year or during the v!l,.", rft2Smith was successful in the prim war. He rill continue hit work V VJ 1rw ye errv. aries it Would be the sense of the with the physical training division " u..Tu"aaeu Am"

nfth.v ir n a - "peomonary Torres wereconvention that the New Yorker re w. ta. r" ; -- I Droat to tho United States forceive the United support ot the party
In the election campaign. reconstructKearney. San Diego. Calif. tltm artn- - i',,,'


